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.. . • <:.) 8 Y T ££1£ GRApH • NE~ ADVERTISEMENTS. • ~ "-.tlumtsemttrts. 
fKr .. Parnoll's Affiondmont Roiociod. BEY. IRISH SOCIE'IiY A SEASONABLE REDUCTI'ON! 
T llt.;lt l!: WlLJ,lJE A S t>ECIAL Meet- .. ~ADIAN PRESS O.N FISHERY TREATY. 
--.. ,·---
Lo'rrl Dufferin ·to be Amb 3ssador to Italy. 
HA.LIPA.'<, N.S. , Feb. 18. 
l'arnrll's amendment to the addre!s -was re-
it .tcd by a \ 'Ole of 317 to 229. "The Liberal-
( nionists supported th~ Go,·ernment. 
'I he Canaditm Oppofltion press call the Trea\r 
• U.i. C f.urrender of Canadian rights. l're ident 
t .ncl11nd sends the Treaty to the Senate on 
)lnndtty. 
l.ord DuffcriQacccpts the post of ambllSI!adur 
I•• Italy. • 
- ---~-~ .. ---
. iog ot th~ Heuevoll'o t l ril'h ocietr, nl t. · 1 .• to • f' Patnclt's Dnll,' on tomorrow (SUNDAY), immo· n oruor cftcct a clearnu~o :o will soU tho bnlauclr o~~ 
;;~::~·;;·''" '"'' "•"· 8~~~~,'~.~n~h~ .. ACME CLUB SKATES 
LATEST· MAGAZINES - = = ===~= ==== ·< .=~=== . --· · -
__ , • ~nd. ST · E:tG~ :a ELLS. 
!JUST RECEIVED] . 17AT REDUCED PRIOES.LJ 
Tu~~~"~~~~~~~~I .. .fo~!!t.t~F:~r~:;:_b'y. M. MO .. RD .. ~t~ ARCAD. E HARDw'· ARE STORE. Weltlon's 11lustmred Drct.smnker, tor February. n I ' 
London J ureal, for February ,.. 
Hu~~s Mn~ino(~g ~~o~fur~bruuey ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tho Century .Magazine, tor February ' • 
Youn~ MdD ot Great Britain, for February · 
Leslie a Popuftlr Monthly. for February trse~:ie~;fa~1~:~!('~~;:;ry onst ~ r· Sal ~ o· f Dry i oods ' 
Leslie's Plc:~&'\nt Hours. tor Fcbriiuy l I 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. ear~n~i;:;~P~~~di~~~~~J·e~~a:&,"e, and ror . -AT-- · 
CAP.B RAo•, today. k~~ ~tFc'~~abl~~!l:r;• or ~riodicn\ or any JA.S BRYDEN'S 
\\'ind . ~. \\' ., fre h: t:now squalls; no na- J • F • Chisholm. ... 
_·~'~_··-----:--::::--:::====== feb18 • • 
OJR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. 
\ m·1 itnt- Fr. l•h••ld property .... see ntl \'l'rtiF('mrr t 
I ;u~:rs !or ltllll' .... .................... ~h.·a & Cu 
\\':ullt)l - zt JOnng bdy ........ see adl'ertiscmcot. 
.\ • 111" thtlt ~ok•Ht>s .. ......•. , ••. .••.• M Moryoe 
!try ~~tOtli nl~. . . .. ... ..... .... ... Jaa Bryilen 
I ••t•lon bln~k pai nt. ... . .. • .• •. George Kuowling 
~f-t'l'inl Ul('(!Ling B I · .. ........ !lee ndn~rli.Cml'nt 
l.:n~ t tlln~taziof'A . . . . . ...... ... J F Chi, holm 
•· ,Jlj TICE" lS '.l'HE NAlUE OF A 
1 • " . · lap, which id put up in bars weighing 16 
• full wtoight. It is tho only wrap~ Soap on 
t ,. market that is perfumed and wrughs a pound 
11 II wd~ht.. I t is warranted porfeotly pure, and 
"t 11u n I !lOre hands, as it cootaina a large propor· 
I •r\ or Olj'l:enne. It is the best Soiip in tho 
"''rld Cor all cleaning "Jlurpoae&-Lnundry, Toilet 
• • li:ath. r.ir.\ 11k your Grocer l or it. fel:t17 
AUCTION SAL~S. 
V ~cy v&lu&~lc Brick Dwelling H~uac 
I FEE-SIMPLE,] 
1 ln Uuckworlh St., to be Sold by Public Auction. 
- ----I .\ll ALTilORIZEO TO OFFER FOR SALE l>y PuLiic .\uction, Ml TnURSD.\Y, the 11trtay 
• :\larch. at 12 o'ci()Ck, on the premist's. all thst 
\'altnble BlUCK DWELLmG HOU E, 
rf"~ ... iiJIJllt•) •ilu:u.~ uo the southside of Duckworth 
: :rt•et. tulj')ininl: th,• rc.c:itlence o( J . fl. C.•LLfNf; 
• al\ll ) j lchng 1\ ) • nrl.rTontnl or *~00. Supplied 
\{tlh watt r. ~~e,, . ._.r ·1ge and gas·fi&.clng3. Thitl dwell· 
•a.: hou~-~0 being .a part of the Estate of t~e late 
Jous Cor.LlX~ • .;.. urderc!d to be sold by request of 
I tf.'C~. All rnrticu 1~1'tl on applicatinn to 
ayal mlver w onmng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aiiDAYBI,ad 
S UBitCRIPTION •LI T ABE NOW ::-::..:...:._  .:.i.·::::::· ::::-:::::·::3:.· :::::!·::::::· ::!·:::::::· ::::·=·~· ::!·:;j,;:!:~::::::::.:::!:~::!:~'CI~~::Z:~C!:::!::::::::!:::::::::;=:: 
opcucd nt tho Unlou and Commor- All our Stook is being markec1 clown I.ow ~ plain !pl'tl-iJL cloll&ra &Dd omtl. 
cisl Bnuks, the stores or l\1. Fonolon, J. 
t:JrOur lnrgo Stock of' Bcnd:rmade Ciothes has been eat down In 1•rlce, ao aa to 
be wltbln the rencb of nU. · 
~Our .Stock of Lentherware Is also reduced in prl(.'C tto ~ to gh•e nnr one, who 
would '\\•Ish to buy In lott:J, nuopportuDity ot dolug- so. W'Vo will son sololy for 
Cnsh nud refuse uo rensonablo oft"cr. feb18,tifp,1isp 
F. ChlBhblm, Gco. s. 1\lilltc-nn nnd 1\lrs. 
Rouse; nl o nt t.be ollie<' u r Chnrlcs llow-
rln~, trcn urer, uaatllllJ ondny, February 
20tb, when nllll ts will he cnlled in null 
the amount ubst:rlbetl remllt('d by Ff"· , Ff ...... &o.,,, ro. cAsH B·UYERS-
JUS~~~,:o.···m~~= ~ No. t Lon~oll Bla~K Paint~-~h~annr thaaTar 
NEW YORK FLOURS. 1 2a-1o. can. :io:r s1.oo. 
500 b:nrels Choice Supers \..- 5 c::rovt. Lo-ts a."t &0.00 per o"'V't. 
5CO barrels Choice Ex. 2 \ l..O O"'V't. Lots a."t se.90 per o"'V't. 
! 250 barrels Choice Extra. TEBMS-PBO~ OAS~ 
HEARN & CQ febl CEORCE KNOWLINC. 
"'lebU,Gtfp,oocl · 
~OPPER Pli~T! l ~rusatle lgainst 'Hi~~ Prices! 
JAR J . COLLINS, 
!"otary Public and !Wal EstatOJ Broker. ,y w. ~- f.!• ,endell,' Orh c !ll Duck~·unh-tttr~t. ~ ~  \II' -'\1 
Oi'P· ~'111bermen 4: Sailors' Hom" f 
Or, JAKES R COLLINS, Executor, 10 OASES 
"VVin. "ter .. :Bargain.& a~ 
bttJ,Cp 188 Duckworth 8&rMt. 
ratuable FreehOid-fiesidence and Grounds 0 0 P PER PAINT. J. J. & ·L. FURLONG'S~ 
, 
Oa KaclaJ am, 10th reb., at 12 o'oloot, 
ON THE GROUNDS. 
TlaMBHalble and Commodloua 
Pndold Bliiico ana GmDil 
Situate cora. JIW&ar7 Uld Bam•' roeda, beloag· 
_,ntr to &be IMoh·ent .tatll ot H. U. Oan. 
Tiae DV7ELI.MIO HOUSt: hu lleen built ~ganl· 
I of expense, an•l ooneilta of two etoreys and 
b.1..-ement. 
'f he gi'OIIbd ftoor contaf'ns three large and hand· 
•n•e r•!Om-bn-alrfast, dining and drawing room ~ith French "iodoWR O}leolDg upon thA lawn' 
"hich e~:irely ~urround.r the houeP. Spacloua 
h 1'1 •. wath ornamental glue In ve..tibule and 
)On·b. The ~hole Lui!ding is heated witlt bot 
":•t .. r . The gruund lloor aleo contains Kitchen 
ltt tl'd \\;lh Kttchen~r. atnpleo CUI>boards, &c·., tb~ 
nrruogt>mt-nt being Yer1 con,·enient and labor 
nng ror ~rv~t.a. • 
. The Et>OOrul fltonoy contaii')S s ix bedrooms, with 
lmt>d hathroow and other neoeeeary con•enieo008. 
The principal bedrooms have tarn and expcnsi"e 
\\llrdro~ with fine liglat and opeh aspect.. , 
. The bssement. <>ocupia tho whole ann of build· 
tng, and consiats of frostproof ~!lara, surrounded 
by thick, atone walle. A very little Pxpeu ~ld 
c-on ~t:l't this ftat into a kitchen, laundry no11 uthcr 
r\'an~· ottlces it drsired to remo\'u Ll1e c!omcttic 
'lllBrters below stairs. 
T~o whole propertr is bran new, Ita ving been OC· 
··upt~ oniJ' tor a few month'·· and the opportu-
ll•ty .., no~· offered or purduw.ng a spleodtd r~i· 
cl•·nltal prorerty, in the bealthleet and m05t ac~ 
\bl JIU't o( th town, well11uited fo r a com mer· 
•·tnt or profe6eior.tll man. 
To-view, apply'<> the TrUIIteE'e or the Insolvent 
E:<tnt,., lt>bl<t.fp 
ar-At I..o,,- .Price to clotte ales. 
febl:\,tw,lp ' 
.. 
. ~Everything at Wonderful , Low Prices •. ~ 
JUST RECEIVED OurCheapSaleWillRunDuringthe Winter 
Per Portia ft·o•u Nfnv York, 
-.\NO FOil S.\LE BY-
HEARN 8c CO. 
3lSO barrels New ~less .PQrk 
100 barrels Fnmlly 1\le•s Porte 
71S bnrrels Small .Jo·wJ• 
7G bnnels New Hcn•ls 
50 bnrreiH Uatstend's Pncket. Ucc t: 
-A~D-
10 Boxes OhoiceBams 
_!eb9.6ifp.eod 
SCHOOL OF ART. 
T HE JHNllEBGA.H.TEN DRAWING CIM!J will ~in on M ONDAY (20th i011t .) at 
4. o'clock, J), Jll, All intt•nrling to /join sboulrl do 
trAll otcl nndjob tqek has hcon cleared out; o\·erythfug is uow M fresl• ns a 
daisy. all ofwnlch we conUuuo to oflcr nt cost ·until April, nftcr which tlmo wo 
hnll condnft bnslneQs nt 
3., ~:rcad.e :::S-u.ild.ings., ~-
ClT'"' l' hll''\" the- it:trJ.;'Iilll!, and you "' i I ea"e eomething if you 'e"en buy L~m ccnta worth !rom our 
stort'fl . - , · janSO.rp 
I 
BU.ILDERS' Supp~y STORE 
. . 
149 WATER STREET • .. 
_.. 
C.A.S~. 
so cnrl." · teb1 6,th~ 
-,- ,. . 
try-H EA RNic CQ lob7,fp ~ WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
---
100 brls \Vhite Sugar 
50 l>rls Cut-loaf ditto ' 'The GIO)lcester ." 
• 
.NEW A,!?VERTIBEMENTS. 108'1' REOIIV.ED PER S'l'l.tR. PORTIA. 
By 8JfEA1 CO ~·~~!}!~!~.n~!. ~~~~~;~~;]~~~~~~Qn Line 
The following Choice .Brancla · W IT WILL stand more rough u.sage and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and it Ia the 
F T KADITIONS OF a Wester Ia LRutl- cheapest Co&.ton Line 1D tb& ma:rtret. Made In all 8iliQ8. Soe that every dozen bears tbo T . Q U R S •. Prophecy of Senoca-8enocn and Columbus,a trade mark," TBE fiiLOVCEBTER." . None othor genuine. octll5tp,tf,eod 
-J.:....c' coincldeoce-Piato'• "A tlantfa "- Voyogo ot St. 
1000 barrels u .Rocket." .... Sup. Ex. Brendao-8t. Jfalo-Miaion.s in Iceland-The 
:s;;o hnl'l'els "De:wdrop " - Extra Flato Saga, A.D., SGO-Dl.soo"t'ery ot Greenland 
~l'\0 barre Itt "Putnam " - Super. . by Ounbbmu, &!8-R&-Diacovery b1 Erio ~ad, 
121; barrels ., WMWtr Clty"-No. 9 E 1 tra i80-Dieoovory of America by Bjarnl, 9~ 
••(S barrels .. GAlli .. N Q v-t lAbrador, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia. dilcov-
feb i8,3ifp ·r " - o . .-. .,..,... ra.. ered by ~l,.f. 1000-lt Mylu, or Great Irelnnd-
V~llge~Jof an \ruh Colonv In Americn-Epls ~ W A ~,ED A YOUNG LADY. pal &>eft In Oreenlnnd. lOJI to t.f.OO Voyage of ...,_, .L • cornprieot to take part Ze.oo, 1380-Relin~ of John Guy'" Colony at Cu-
• In ~a tic £ntert&ba· per's Coote, or Cupid'8. 
nll'llt! with T. A. DmmllUC. Co'y. &lar7 .3.00 nf""8ee Ver1 He ". Dr. Ho' Joy'" EcclceiMticl\l 
I er nrgbt. and ._ardrobe IIUppiJed by Company. Hie&or7 o( Newro.ndJand, 12.60 pei- copy. 
, Apply toT. )l, NWlE1 at 't. A. llall. Ceb18,1l ~b'l. • 
~ 
, 
----~~----------------~-------' 
T[P~~rrt~~~~· I EDWINMcLEOD 
That GoBlfortablB DIBili1W: Honsol eomm~sston Merchant. 
• J 
SITt1A'TI ON Dt10XWOB~H-ST., I --
ur-And at pre~ent In the .occupancy ot Mr. EBT4aLDBaD 2"WEKTr r~«~.B& 
Af,tx. KoDouout.. Apply t.o I ---
' al atteDUoo paid to the pu.rcb.ue of 
teb10,8llp F. ST. 3 0 H N. w~~uoe aD4 .... OII'IQ, eepiG,Ip,ly 
IMPEDIAL PARLIAMENT. 
Balfour Congratulates Himself 
on Hi& Coercive Polley. 
LoNDO,;, Feb. 10-In the Houae ot Commona 
this enn~g the Right Hon. Sir Jame. Fergua-
son, parliamentary eecretary for the foreign oftice, 
referring to Eogland'a poaition towarda the Euro-
pean powers, said no agreement pledging the 
material action by the country bad been entered 
into with any P9Wer. By material action be 
m~ant military responsibility. • 
Mr. Ba.l!our, chief secretary for lrel&nd, eon- . 
tinued the debate on the addreaa in reply to the 
Qoeeu'a apeecb. He commented on the cbanpd 
tone of Gladstone, u maoileeted in bia speecla 
laat enning. Where, be uked, wu the lmpu-
aioned orator, who used all the reeourcea ot rbe-
torf to inftame the public miW apiut law ucl 
againat the policeman ? Mr. 01•datone bater-
rupted the lpl&ker, .. Jlol there wu not &D ataa 
or f'C?undation Cor nch .-doD~. Kr. 
quoted atatktica to ~ that 
cnued under COIICIOD. 'J'1ae 101 .. ....- •• -.,....,.,..:J.::: 
to protect peiiOIII hla --.. 
tably aucee.f'Dl ba tM -~­
Ktn')', where the DUIODI~ ~~-~;"!~~ 
pn111d. P410ple 110w tra1..Uma ;;::;;~Wiiilj~ 
clued that the coadidoa Gaa~i\lt;~~lX11~ 
sr-t11 imponcl. )Judpi ... ~~q; 
the opinion. He c:laiaecl &be lpn1 ~­
juatifled coercion, and proncl the ~· 
policy had been euccealul. (Cheen.) 
~{r. Morley aaid the bOUle would baler from 
Balfour' a speech the temper in which he admin-
istered coercion. (Parnellite cbeen.) lleprdiD;; 
Irish criminal statiatice be aaid the period abow 
ing decrease in crime included a aix mon a 
calm, dtring which niction notices could not be 
e.xeeuted. The diminution o( boycotting wu 
due not to coercion but to an entirely cb&Dged 
state of feeling and a deeper sense of reaponai· 
bility toward the Liberal members who were cO-
workers with the lriab to obtain jattice for Ire-
land. (Cries of " heu," " bear.") The Iriab 
party waa now assured it woul~ ultimately rea-
lize ita upirations. If it should ever be deprived 
of that hope the effects of coercion in ~vat· 
ing social disorders would become painfully ap-
parent. {Cheers.) 
Mr. Ed!'ard Harrington, member for Weet 
Kerry, Nationalist, said the ~ment mani-
pulated the figures relating to crime. Enrybody 
con"e:EiSith the aft'&irs of Ireland know that 
the ma · tea who adminiate~e crimea act 
did all they c uld to irritate the people. Bal-
four's regime oppressed the people, and bad tried 
to suppress those vindicatin& the peoples' rights, 
but tbo principles of liberty would be fought for 
until they triumphed. 
Mr. Parnell moved tbe adjournment of the 
debate, which was agreed to. . 
Sir Michael Hicka-~each will probably re~nter 
the cabinet aa president of the board of trade. 
After conaultation with .Mr. Parnell, Mr. 
O'Brien obtained the consent of the Iriah leader 
to raise the question of privilege in the boUle on 
Monday next, in reeard to the arrest of Mr. ~ne 
and himself. 
The government hu aasented to Mr. Glad-
atone's suggestion to give two days to th, diJ. 
cussion of the motion concerning the Trafalgar 
aquare meeting. 
LoNI>ox, Feb. 10.-Timothy D. Sullivan, M. 
P., and lord mayor of Dublin, arrived at Holy-
head this morning on his way to London. He 
waa receil'ed by a deputation o! Liberala who 
presented him with an address • 
The police today arrested Patrick O'Brien, 
Nationa!Ut member or parliament, outaide the 
parliament buildings, mistaking him ' for Mr . 
Gilhouly, member for West Cork, for whose ar-
mt a warrant had been issued. Q;.Brien wu 
taken to Scotland Yard, where be was recosnized 
and promptly released. 
J . D. P yne, member for West \Vaterford, 
Nationalist, wu arrested on alighting from a cab 
outsid~ the Houae of Commons. Pyae ia the 
gentleman '"bo abut himaelt up in Liafa.rney cu-
tle, Waterford, and defied the police, and alter-
ward eluded the Irish authorities, and escaped to , 
England. 
.. ~-·· .. 
LO~ooN, Feb.l3.-WilllamO'Brienand T. D. 
Sullivan, lriah members ofpuliament, who were 
recently imprisoned, arrived at London thia morn-
ing. Tbe1 were recei•ed with an ovation by ten 
thousand 'peraons, who bad gathered at Easton 
station to welcome them. They were eecorted by 
an immense procesaion to Hyde Park, where a 
meeting wu held in their honor. The ~ion 
entered the park at 3.30 o'clock, forty thonaand 
persons being uaembled there. 
When the pt0eea1ion reached the park the 
persona composing it grouped themJel't'el UOGnd. 
the platform at the Reformen aee. Sulli-
van, io a speech, uid words were ludequate to 
expreea hi& emotion~ •t thia aloriou Eqliah 
wekome. ---
• 
(. 
' 
~ ' 
I 
-;r-
T~dmal~Oh~opon 
the Papal Jubilee. 
(contintttd.) 
TII.IIl.FOJUUTlON.OY CIUUSTLUi 1-!UllOPE. 
Th~ :waa no Euro~•t the ~15· Oerm'"'y 
waa a multitude of hordes livi.ng in fol"fsts. 
France,w-.a Gaul. J~ngland waa heatllen, Rua-
aia W*!,U~\nown . Spain bad nQ national exis-
tence. The m11p of Europe did not exist. But 
the Yic:~r~o( our Lord ~ign~ iq ~ome, an<t the 
natioj\1 drew .. to hlm. Th9 PfOpl!! of Italy came 
\. to. llim, ~}Qng . hifn to _protect them. The pro-
l'in~s of the old em~ire which bad been aba~­
donedjiftesl up their bands to him, and by the 
time of St. Pregpry the First he rt:igned with an 
info~al ao•ereignty over the willing hearts of 
the people of thl"fe-ancl:twenty patri01onies . But 
nen then there w.a.s no Europe. EuroJ>!, we 
know it, began ort Chriatmu ·Day in t'he yeu 
800, when St. Leo 111. consecrated Charle-
mag ne Emperor of. the West, and out (\f that, 
Empire hue .11pruqg, Germany and FranCf', and 
from these ag.in h ,,·e sprung the other ch·n 
powe~. .Europe thtn began to spring up. And 
who wu the Sovel"fign that waa before all So,·-
ereigna ? Who was the So,·ereign that conae-
crate;<J tb~ beginni111 of ChrtstianJ:urope, that is, 
o( Jh Cbri&tendom 'Or which we are a patt ? 1\ 
W&f the Yicar of our Lord. .\nd from that time 
onward, medi:rnl Europe was in relations of 
unity with him-unity of faith, unity of ;:.om-
munion, unity of submission to his supreme pas-
toral authority. A-td he au&tained them all-
that is. to eay Christian Ia'• and the admif!iatra-
t ioJl of Christi&o justice, and the apir'tual de-
creta by ,.hic:b he m~i~tained the peace of the 
,.orld SUStAined the work which had Pprung 
from his Pontificatf'. 
THE DEC'AtllESC' I:: (It' l:.l'ROI't .. 
.-\od what i.ll Eu'rope now : Dissoh·ed. disin-
tegrAted, and threatening. E.st and \\' C.Bt, tht 
moat te.rrible destruction that the Chri.&tian world 
baa e~erJr.nown. How c1me it about : l'l"f· 
ciaely b)' revolt again~ the \'icar of J ~ Christ. 
Wbat· ia called the l{ena..iuance, or the rl!itor • 
tion o( iotellectual cultu~ apwed the seed.s of tht 
ltafoi:mation, and the Jvformation ill predlle.)y 
the. rtjec'iioo of the ~upreme and divine t.Utbority 
of tbe.\'~o( Ju-11 Chri:.t. as the teacher aod 
paat.or of the whol flock upon earth . Aod the 
}leform&4on & pDfl eU }'e&rs. ago W&i translated 
from rella'Pil into politiC!, and was the cause 
.., from...whicb the~l'olutiona that desolated EuroP' 
apraDg~a.appding , at. this day. And the 
Jut great achienment of t~ revoluti9n bu been 
the uavpation of ~me by the King of Sa.rdinia, 
or, aa,be i&-.DOW..called, of Jta\y. That ~ 
tiou ~n act in wbicb., every civil power bu. by 
tacii..coani~D.C1 ~jt.elf r. part&k,r. 
OliJ.Y T\~ l'OWaUl"Jl.f.r CAS 0 0'\".EBJl.li(UJU."\D. 
Tbtte . aN only tw~ powera that t~an SO"'• 
muldM., aDd tM.e two powen are the moral 
power aDd ~e ma&erial po•er. There ia no alr 
hiMdw b•& that. The Chn.&iaa world wa, 
IO'erDed by the aaoral power , ~be Yicu of J MU 
Chilli, aMil tile re~uticm, which hu btokea 
up tbe bhriatiao HitJ of Ru!oj,e, introdaeed tbe 
•pa 1 I If ot the .......W J'O'"r• which at tbil 
_,....~ fot~rteen mUIIon11 ot 
........ I ua DOt goills to dwell on tha\. 
... , .., w, ,_ hMe-. ...... , &bat th, 
c-... ... taU1ft .. •i&l.•leetNily, aDd th~ 
a.,-..... ,P auW.r•.._...&be,, ... d -the 
aa• flame of war may come any day. 
TU DOLA.TJON OF TllE JTOLY P ATJT'ER. 
8ec:Q,ldly, the Holy Father is not only in ab· 
eolute itolation, bot he baa been robbed of all 
tbiDp, The patrimony which atiU remaiotd to 
bi.Jv, ua~"ed u ~ wu_, was occupied long aiq· 
, Tbeu fpllo1Jed the US)lrpatiou of Rorpe, it~lf, 
which h•d beeu in bi.ll ~ion jirst by t 
pro•idence of God, a~d seco,nslly by p.reacription, 
aa~ ~irdly by the consent o( Europe, and by the 
ChO.ti&n law, apd by the ~rinciple of j~stice 
wbiclt reigqed l(I\ODg men, Leo XOI. is the old-
eft aoyereip in ~urope. All others a~ but of 
Yeaterc\JJ anc} they have riaen and fallen and 
puaed a way and are torgotten. There hue 
been .I know not how many Europes. 'f~ 
Europe of yesterday ia not the Europe of today. 
and in all proJ!~pDity the Europe of today will 
not be the Earope of the next centnry. He bu, 
thel"fforr,.beeq deepoiled of all means of austen· 
ance. He }lu returned to the poverty of hia 
Muter, and the_ poverty of the Apoatlea. Do I 
fear il ? No; it is my confidence, for in this 
ponrty he baa been. restored to the ab.llolu~ 
li~rty w~,Petet.had in the beginning when 
· be said "whether it i.ll better to obey man rat,ber 
than .God, ,judge ye." The world baa made it-
eetr. merry over 
"Tll.J-l'JlDO~£ll OF TilE TATJCA.N:' ' 
I k'JC)w., not how many vapid ,and meaning 
jOU,.Ul.i•! r iD .criticia~C~ ph~ ,I.et 
m' P&*~ cue IC a~ L9~U,. pqtrK .,. to 
~.ilalf of St • .Ja~.;..~~~ancJ o(. W..incl· 
aor Cutle, and were to grant the JSnjoyment pf 
BockiDgham Palace to Queen Victoria, and were 
to. layite her to dn'Te in the parb, oJ pU. 
tll ...... taa:..atreeil oC LOil,JoD, wl.t. would be 
JOfU ~- waat woul4 be th,.aaawn of 
e•et'I)en.l =· QlaD ? " No, my foot ah.U ~ P!W. ~er... :threehotd until l pan tet• Jour~ · lunu g onr the eea. ". 
(to ~o ()Oftlfnutd.) 
i • ' 
. . 
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War is Now Deemed Inevitable. 
Herr \"on Ti•zas'~tement in the Hungarian 
Dift a short time ago, bu confirmed the conTic· 
Smoked ~aplin. 
---
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. 
OHOIOE SHOXED OAPLIN. 
tion that war bet•een Austria and ltusaia is ~In box08 of ;;, 10, lJ &: 20-lb eacp A cheap 
accepted by both aides as .inevitable. Operator& nml delicious article of food. fcbt6 
on the BQurae, who had waited for de.patchea 
from PCILb, off~ interaatiooaJ atoc'ka for sale 
Creely, but the effect of the Premier's epeech will 
not be fully-seen till tlae openinfl of buai.nesa. 
P rivate advice.~~ from Vienna state that the diplo· 
matic negociations recently~ opened beLween 
Prince Labanoff, the Russia~1 ambusado~, and 
Count Kalnoky, have been ~t.bandoned . The 
• 
condition of affairs now e1isting between- the two 
London'and Provincial 
FIRE INSURANGE C~. 
' l L l lU-lTED. J 
All Classes of Property 
• IN\URED ON EQUITABLE TERM~. 
!{OW .READY FOR D~LIVERY 
-<H) -{H)-()o{)-()-(H)-0 ~o-o-o 
ootor--Hrrwl~J'~ Hi~t~ry of N~wfonn~aB~. 
· $2.50 a copy. 
jall7,tf 
Cru.;ll muiSt accotu pan y all 01··dera. 
-A. P . JORDAN, 
7.·l.iS ~ 180 "VV'"ater B treei. 
Hn.a i~ Steck the following goods, whil·h will be sold at the lowet>t. pr i<-et<, viz.: , 
OOOOO S OOQOO OOOQ OOQOOOOOOO~ ~O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OO 
Governments ia aimpl,; that nch ,istlyiog in wait 
for the first ~haace to atr ike. Report11 received 
from the \VarOfficefromagents onPolkh frontier, 
intimate a renpwal of activ~ty a moa(tbe Ruuian 
tf'OO}la. pifficultiC.II in the way of tranaporting the ~P{Ompt Settlement of Losses. 9 2 2 2 o_O,s.Q..9 2 9 S? P-~9~..9 -:>_o_o~o_o_o_o o_~_o 2 2 2 q _o _o_o..o o_0..5!_0.2...Q..~9....Cl 
troops are being remedied. T he Commiyeriat I' r · M. MONRoE;. trCROICE BR..ANDS-IDOBLY RECOMMENDED. 
Season's Teas A Fine lot of this 
hu been improved and daeaae amoog the tioops rk,rt,liw,(p Agent for Newfoundland. Ai8o, Bread, !»or&, Jowls, n.-er, Pigs Ileod~t, &:c., Ctlnadinn Butk>r- No. 1 and No 2 ditto 
h P · f ' ' l'h · d BntbndOfl Moliue8: Cru•hed Sa1~ar, etc A splendid n.&I!Ortment of Fnncy ai~~euils. ,· iz.. Soda, Boeton ia dec~g. In 1 ' ronnce 0 e 1 ynaa an CAnadian, Aou'nd. PeGJDa. Pilot, Boston Butter, Hon<·Y Jumbles, ·• Fr»lt " Jumbles, "C'<ffcc" Iced SullnnA, Currant Tcra 
PodpliiWGilitary. r«!quieitio!ll for grain and forase f'4 r u~ Olng« Tope. Graham ditto. &:c. 
ar&uu.iog.a dearth ofpro,iaiona. At Kremecetz Dingman's and Morse's Elcx.tric Soal•· Fant"y Toilet Sonp. Pale Olive Soap, cJ:> Famil7 Lnundry do. 
W e offer 100 barr el s A splendid aaortment of Cigan, the flneat braode, f1om 7Uc:t.e to tG pt>r box. · 
eight grtat magazines ar~ being bl!ilt. They • Iron Bebateads ,.ery cbeap, and Oil Clothes-American 
willbesurroundedbyforJiiicr.tioxu. AtDoubno CBOICEIAN'DIANBOUNDPBASE feb8 • A. P . JORDAN. 
accommodations hue been ordered for 30,000 feblG'" CLIFT, WOOD & OO. M t L -.- U t h ! N t • t M • 
troops. At Luck, bet ... n Doutmo and W ladi- a CtnRJ .,,Q c 88 . 0 '/08 0 ar/nBnB 
mir, Wolina\i, a new camp, ia beiDa coo- 129. Water Street 129 • ' • i 
structed which will bold 30,000 boepa. These • • -- . T-he New Fog Hor", 
pl"fparations would aeem to indicate an io- WE AU :cow 8&J.LJM1 ~ 1ut ~~~8~4"-.Wozl. (OFF.OALLANTRY) 
tent ion of inv~g Galicia. The Austrian Woolen Blankets. ~ery cbt>ap: Couon Blanbt.a llJ1tft(S IN I O GROr Cl~ES n~ loca1ed North of Uuater'a JllaDcl (lie au 
Pound Vel veta (ill aU colon): Pouad l'OUona " \l 0 t Chueeon), a1 a dL.a:uu~ of about 110 ft1W from 
war offici~&ls suapect that the real object in Pound Kerilloe (black ud oolored) Zinc Washboards in bdla. or hal( dozeo. each. the Sbore, wOJOOla'l from lhP lilt ot llareb· Dllrt, 
· · h · · ( Bul · d th t b ~len'• Lace Boota, ti-40 cent.a I*' pair ~ .., __ F ND SNOW will - - L It Tlew 18 t e lnVUIOn 0 nna, an a t e Polar Bouee Blippers, JO cen.ta per pair • 0 L L • ;.,_~ -e .. 
airo of the Cur's atrate{ty ia to entrap Austria Rubber Cr-eepers,~ cents per pair The BouDd willlaac for Sill St-coade, wl&b aa in· 
into sending the bulk of her forces into Galicia, Women's L R. Shoes, 80 centa per J*ir 270 Water·streett 43 & ~_King' a Road tervaJ of On~ Minute beLw~n each bJut. 
Men's L R. Shoes, 80 ct'Dta per p:1lr oct26. ~ bruarytnd ~ t 
wbire the real coup is delivered in the Balkan Men's &ow Boota, at 25 per cent. reduction. e • ·' 
peninsula. H Rueeia enters Roumania, Austria fe"' n H ARV Ly 
u • '- • 
will holU tho step to be ll ca.m.t beUi. lt is un- --------- ---------
de~tood that the Houmanisn :Eo"oy obt&iaed l MNj PQLJS VALLEY APPLES I 
frou.. Prince Bismuck the usurance that Rou- 41111 
mania's territory would be. enlarged in the e'·ent 
of the defeat of Russia. The sinews of w r ha,·e 
been obtained by the Russian treatury by a lo:1n 
arraoged. in A.lruterdam, the amou
1
nt of which is 
uitl to be £4,500,000 sterling. 
Herr \'on Tieza bas concludecJ ncgociations 
with the Frankfort Hollchilds for a loan of 
FOR SALE BY 
_CLIFT, WOOD & C~., 
50 Uu nell' ~<'lccted 
or · 'lVS 
. . 
Thf-14" upple~~ un• o r w ry Sllperi~~r quality. the 
llarr c'!d )Ctng mnrll ('t l "A. S II 1 rri~:· fel.IW 
29,000,000 florins. \_ 
The Graves of BtiiJ7h' Soldiers in Taku: New. Books and New Editions. 
A travelling c:orruponden t (''A.E.~.L.") of 
the North China H erald (\f Shanghai, de!cribing 
a Yisit to Taku, near Tientsi:l , and at the mouth 
of the Peiho river, describes the cemetery of the 
BPJ.ia~ 6a}4iea who fell in action or died of 
w..,uada or.di.tpue in North China during 1860, 
1861, and 1862. 'fbe wall i.ll broken down, the 
memorial atones bne been torn do .. n, and the 
brick facings of the gr&Tea have been. remo•ed. 
" But there ooe atin reada how one toml»tone 
wu put up by a (ritQ.d, bow thi.ll is to the me-
mory of the men of the Royal Artillery, and that. 
of t.hoee o( the Royal Eapoeen.. A nry simple 
wooden. tablet put up to the memory of sis. sea-
men and t•"~ stokers of Her Majesty'•· ship 
Weaaelr not being as bandy for building mate-
rials, baa eac.aped the ravages of rude hapds. 
Tbere it atancla, still upright, its aimple inecrip-
tion plainly legiblt, lookiDg as if the ship's car-
penter might have lovingly ca"ed it out. of some 
precioua pieQe of Singapore wood in memory of 
his fellow-messmates. for while granite and 
atone ue dilapidat.d.aU round, thia one wooden 
monument shows no sign of age. Captain 
J\faW:bi Nugent, of tbo 67th, · is the name 
on one table!, Priute Murphy on another . 
The la.rgeet monument of all i.11 to the officers 
and men of the -- Brigade who died 
in ::'olorth China in the years 'GO, 'Ill , and '62. 
But what the two words \fcre preceding the word 
Brigade it was impossible to discover." T he 
British pilots who live in the neighborhood ha,·e 
thought of appealing to Lord Wolaley; they ha,·e 
tried to call the Council's attention to the mauer, 
but the gr-.,·ea are going from bad to worse. T he 
wrilef SU,JPta that, if nothing eldo can be done, 
the cemetery should at once be grassed orer, ami 
maiM, of the monument a be taken to the 
Em~y chapel at Pekin, rather thaa that they 
should be stolen bit by bit by the Chinese, for 
" it i.ll DOt. tirnq. no; flood, nor wind, .nor rain that 
baa OYerlunM and mo•ed away tbete monu-
ments and stolen these bricks ancl broken down 
the cemetery wall. Surely it only oeed.11," con-
cludes the writer, " that the attention of English-
men in China' ahould be called to the matter to 
get this barial·po.Jnd put in order before all tra~s 
of the inscription shall have distp~, and 
thus to sue the resting places of our dead from 
being, u now, a deadly aooro and moclte'J for 
e~ery Chinese aoldier /.. he goes in and out of the 
South Taku Fort." But the duty is obvioualy 
one which doe. not fall on F.ngliabmen in China 
oolr. 
--~·-·· -A Texu preacher caught three or four boys in 
hia pe.cl;tree. He did not puniah them, bot 
merely wd: "You. ou~ to be ubamed of 
youfllehee, particulariy the big bo:r-. Which of 
you boya-be~ the oldest?' ' "He aint h~ro 
at all, air. He :didn't know . that we wtrc 
coming," bid the youngateJ. 
T ilE .. LO 1' DL"CHE S," lJy l\l»jor A . Oriffita. l~ing the .. World" ( 'hristmns ~o. 
for 1&:17. 
F~n nnd Pencil (brautifully illu!>tratCfl) for I 7. 
Tho Year's Art.q for 1 . . 
Tom J oncg, hy Jf'y Fi~·'•lin~ (l'Omplelc C:.l ). ::0 rts. 
Monsieur Lecoq. Ly Emile Gd\J<Iri .. n [.:umplctc 
Ed.). 80 ct ~. 
Morito Christo, by Alcxnmll·r DumoH Ct·omplete 
Ed ), 30 t' t.l . 
The 'Vandering J ow, hy Eu~enc .'uc (I'OmpiNc 
Ea.), 30 'ct.:!. 
Tho Campbell Di\·orcl' Cnsc (COOIJII~."t(' Ed. ), ao Cl:i 
Tho Pnrk Ltlnfl Mystery. by J ()'l('ph IJatton. 30 ct.l. 
Jot~athan'a Home, hy Alan DniE', ::o r t ... 
Kathnrino Re~;ina, lly WnltE'r fWNlnt. :!0 etn. 
The Inn~ot<l A uroml, lly )lark Twnin. HO CIS. 
Free Joe, by the uuthor of ' ncle Remu.'l. :10 c:11. 
Oliver Goldsmith (Great Wdter Seri'-">). :10 ct.-;. 
Frank Leslie'alllustratcd Alnmn:1c for I, q, 30 cts. 
fch6 
J . F . C hisholm. 
TESTI MONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor . 
TUOMAS C,\LPI!\ :-
'18S7. 
DEAR Srn,- Ht\\'inp; used one or your Patent 
Anchors on board my vesllel on tho flank.!! 1\8 11 
riding anchor, I must say it p;a,·o moen tin> ~ntis­
faction and merits all tbc proiJOa I cnn $;iYe it, and 
would ath·lse' all in the trade to adopt thill nncbor 
so n.a to be rid of tlH~ entanglement or sto(:k nnd 
top flukes, which would hen gTent. relief. I ha\'l' 
also uaed your Pnt.E'nt Anchor for trawl1uoorin~ 
and muat tllll' ga,·c <'ntiro sntisfnction. 
. 
OAl,T. nlOltGAN HALLE'rT. 
Schr. Dnisy Maud, Aurin 
MR. T . . CALPIS :-
ST. Jous·s, fk><:. !1, 1 Si. 
DE~Irt,-Unving had one o ( your I'atent 
Anch ra on th{' Grand Bank!!. nnd used it in ~ytl­
ney :a I c:ecwhPre>, and it<~ holding vowers ai"E' 
9Urprisi '; nnd I believe .in lime- it " 'ill l~t> the 
only An or USN~ lly btmicrs and othcn~. 
CAl,T. OEOJ.tGE BONNELL. 
schr. Mny llell, Rurin. 
B t:RIN, N O\ ' , lOth, 1 7. 
~ac~rn~ , 
Sm,--Uaving used your Patent Anchor-' this 
aumn1er, on the Ornnd Banks. for a riding anchor. 
it held my craft fi rm and tw:_cure in all lbe gales. 
The non-hnznrdoWI action undl>r U•e ho w and on 
the ra.il, in a heM·y swell, nll o( whicb l'rot>es. it 
to be nn invaluable invention when compared 
with tho uld mud-hook Youra reap<'ctfully. 
OAl"T. JOSE~H \GOJ>J>AltU, 
Schr. dappy·Gu·Lucky. 
[Copy.) 
Tne PA RSONAGE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. l &r7, 
J. L. DuC1IEXlN, EsQ.:-
DU.R Sut,-PJeue send m'3 a small Oalpin's 
Patent Anchor, 23 to 30 pouncla ; llut not. over SO 
or under 20 poll.D.ds weight.. I intend to do I\ way 
with gmpneLt, U1e anchors works 110 w e.' II. 
Youn, e.t.c.., 
doo9,2iw,3m. (Signod), . 'voou. 
Jo·H· :Neo·N'" FOR_~RBAL. ) ;\) · . \) EXTERNAL USK 
O~tN• DlphU.arie, Oroup, AaU.mll,1 nroncbiU.. NanrtiJIJia, I'Dcumonla, JUiaumeU8lD, Dlaec!lna at U.o 
~~~c:ro~~·A.lnJhleA&&N.Ba.ck1DaOOou.ab.DWbooplny·oauabN. O&tanb.EObo .. ::~~D=~= anbota. E14nor matlon o r ••rr 
Trouble•. and a reat .ala•. ~-
Spinal DIM..... OJ7bodr •bonl4 
Wa w11\ Nhc1 n-ee. baTe ibla book, 
poatJ>Aid, t o all 1 an4 tbo•• wbo 
noll o • o l>'d tbelr 110'114 tbr It wfl1 
neU>Oa, en Jllua· . e\'er •t\or ~ 
tratecS Pamphlet t balr luok:7 •tan. . 
AU wbo buy or or<le r c11roct fl'om ue, t\r.cS rcoqueet It, el>all recol•• a cert10C1\to U.et tb• money •ball 
~>eretunc1oc1 1t oot abundantly eauaned. Rct:>.ll prico. 25 c ts.: 0 botUea. 8160. l:Jtpreaa prepaid to 
a oy put or U.o UDJ&.oc1 Sta14a or Caoada. L 8. JOHNSON ~CO . • P.o. Box 2 110. Bottr.on, ~a. 
THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL PAMILY REMEDY . . .. 
EVER KNOWN. 
N. OHMAN, 
Watch mak r aud Jcw('l e r (Atlantic llot('l Buil<liJ,g ) . t. John'E~, N.F 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOC~KS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY· 
------
Engagement and Wedd·ing Ri ngs. 
~PurchllS('r (\f old gold and Rilver , uncurrcnt golrl , eilver an•l coppe r coins. . 
~FChronometera and Nautirnl Jnstrumrnt'l ropairt'd nnd adjusted. Compn!>t! Carda nnd r-·, • ,f, 
r~fittc<l. r3f-.l grnt ro 1· Lnuranct's Famou s ~pulaclt'S. no,·4 
J u~~ Received, b.y t he Subscribers. 
. 
- ---
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARR-A WAY SEEDS, 
Pepper. CIO\'CS, Citron, Clnnnmon, Driccl Alllllcs, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J. C RAC E, 360 
t!PC7 
ater Street. 
:F»rices! 
- J -u. b i1ee • :J?r:i:'ces ! 
Cenu.in·e Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPE.It THAN EVER. 
B eware of Bogus A gents and S pur ious Imit ations. 
• , TO SUIT TliE Dnd Time" 
we bnvo redu~ the y;rice or 
nil our MwinJ.t nurhin<'&. ,,. P t "I 
the nltention of Tnilort~' and Shoc>-
mnkera to <lUr SingPr No. 2. thnt ~·.­
cnn now llt'll at " very low figure : tn 
fact, the pricCf' or all our Ocnuinr 
inscers, now. will aurpri~~e you. Wt' 
warrant l'\"f'ry machine ror ovl'r fl.-p 
ye!U'8. . 
Tho Of'nuino Sin~r iJo doin~ thl' 
work or Nt>wf<•undland. No OD(' rAn 
do witl1vut a SingEr. 
let. UIV'fl th<' ~hor tettt nredlror RnY 
lodt-t~titclt mf\,•hlne>.' 
2nd-C'. rrirs n flnt>1 o~dlc ~ith 
~\'f'll •lvn thN"I'~ . 
ISd. Ust'B a J:.~eftll r muu~r of t-•tf& 
orlhrec.11l 'd\lt """ !!!.z., n i'OOlo. 
4th. Wlllrl~ 1\l'lt'llm Uc:hlPr with 
thread tined than any other machine 1 
. . will wilh Qlh. 
FrOid machines tul'n In xohange. 1tfa ;ltio01 on e')a}' monthly paymcnt~S. 
M . F. SM YTH, Agent for Newfoundlau<b-
sn..,..AI(outat: J.UCUJ). J, MoGRA'.CH. LlLUebay; JOHN ltAll'l' .. ·atY, Hr. (Jr• a&o 
i18 JOHN T. l>UNPBY, l,laoallUa. 
' 
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A Dreadful Mistake 
r BY THE COUNTESS.] 
... 
PART II. 
C HAPTER XVL-(continttl'd.) 
·You always did kiss little LancP, 
and play with him too. when you liked, 
did you not, Rupert?' whispered his 
ltml~hip. 
Th& bny ma do no reply, sav-e by a 
~lancholy s hake of the head. !lnd then 
: strangest~ picion shot throu~h hi~ fa-
ther's heart. Could it be possible that 
LadyBeatrice had not been kind to this 
his idolizad wife'd son? Could it be that 
Hupert had been unhappy, as Vio-
i :t.nte was before him? A hundred little 
incidents' fl ashed a cross his memory. 
I I ow often he had returned borne a'OO 
found his boy absent. How often , yearR 
ago, ho had seen traces of tears on his 
fac<', and when be had a sked what bad 
caused them, Ruper t had laughingly 
refused to tell. Hoto.v dearly his son 
loved Mrs. Rivers-this gentle, · patient 
stranger. Surely, if Lady Beatrice had 
been to him all that she should be, he 
"'ould not have Leen driven from home 
to seek sqme one to love? 
And all this struck him for the fi rs t 
l i 111e. • Lady Beatrice staudiug hy hi 
:-ide, Mrs. Ritvers bending -o(-er Hupert, 
both noted t~change in his face. He 
kis~ed the boy's forehead again, aud sil-
\'ntr'y !eft the room. . I 
Lady Beatrice turned to follow btm. 
· Good.night, Rupert,' she said, stoop-
ing down to kiss him. ' I hope morning 
1j u wn will find you better.' 
And L~dy Beatrice, with angry pride 
and jealousy raging in her heart, went 
into her dressing-room, where bar maid 
nwat~d her. One look at the beautiful 
stony face, and the maid knew that a ll 
was not \veil with her mistress. 
· ' You need. no t '!~said rhy Indy ; 
• I wish to be alone.-
Dtlv~utly thankful for the relief, tlle 
woruau withdrew, anrt Lady Beatrice 
clo~cd the d tl" r after h e~. 
Theru was a t ern pL·sL o( pride marring 
thtl beautiful facu , thtl Lt:t.npeat of anger 
rag ing in the pr\1url, j c>a lous hoart. 
Cool thoug!t t he ui~ht was, Lady 
Beatrico ton : tho ~uawl from her shoul-
dert~ . ThA room seemed closo and io-
supportablo. She went ~o the window 
opeu.ed it wide, so that the. night wjnd· 
might blow upon her, a na stood there 
in gloomy, sullen silence more lerrible 
then any angry words. , 
The quiet stars where shinin.JJ, the 
darkling skies were calm and serene, 
the gentle-murmur of the wind barely 
moved the branches ; but the sweet,.. 
troly calm of night brought no peace to 
her. · l 
Peace! while the memory of the wo-
man she had had hated. so terribly 
dwelt in her husband's heart ; while he 
loved Violante dead aetter than he 
loved herself living ! For long years 
now she had filled V iolante's place; she 
ad lavished the whole love of her pas-
sionate nature upon him; she had made 
him her sole thought and study, · her 
sole care ; and now he turned to her 
with love for Violante shadowing his 
face, with regret for Violante on his 
lips. She 'vas nothing- to him, after all 
-she·~nd little Lance~ 
' H e cares more for Rupert than for 
both of us together ?' c ried the 
. \ she spoke, h er eyes- met those sad, 
quiet ones of Mrs. Rivers, and for the angry woman. 
::ecootl time the two women seemed · All pity for her husband's grief-all 
lpPking into each otqer's souls. compassion for tbc sorro'v tho loss of 
How was it such a doubt 'sprung sud- his son would cause him- was forgot· 
dcnly into the mother 's mind ~-a doubt ~en; all human kind ness, nll 'vomanly 
nf Lady Bt?atrice, of her truth, <•f her feeling, seemed to die out of h~r heart. 
honor, of her w6rds: a sudden sickly Sta nding there in the quiet ligh t of the 
pang of fear- a n ortal dread. s tars, her only thought was~ 
· l hope n1ornirl\( da,.,n will find you 'I wish ho would die. I hope the 
uett~r,' he said; l.mt there was some- morning son will find him dead.' 
thing in her eyes, in \be whole e-xpres- \ Vbat was h o to her ?-th<> son ~a 
sion of her face, , that said moro truth- rival whom OYeu in death she hated ; a 
ft4lly, ·I ho-pe morn ing dawn will find barrier between her son and his best, 
YOU dead :• . brighte t hopes-between her son and 
· ~ady Beatrice ~vent to the mantel- fortune. But for him, the youth lying so 
piece and took from it the bottle con- helpless, Lance would one day be Lord 
taining the clear, w hit"e opiate: that she of Selwyn ; rich, titled, and honored. 
she placed on ~be stand, close to the Because h e stood in the way, Lance 
trimson hangin{#,; then, with a smile would be, after all, nothing but a 
of adieu, left the room. . • younger broth-er, with a commission in 
I ' 1 am so glad <she is gone,' murmur- the army, or a living in the Church. 
ed Rupert. ·Her lips say kind words; She clinched her white, strong han(ls 
her eyes say they hate me.' at the thought~ Hqw frail and feebte, 
And then all so·Jnd in that magnificent after all, the life that stood between her 
l)lansion, over _.vhich the shadow of son and the grand inheritance of Sal-
death hung so dirkly, ceased. A dead, wyn. profoun~silence Teigned: th~re was not What was the night wind wJ.llapering 
a st.ir, not a mu .. mur-even the wind to her? 'What was the voice from the 
had falleo; antseemed listening for stars saying? What was it that drove 
the events to co e. all color from my lady's face, and left 
Lord Selwyn ent t• his own room, her trembling as though she had receiv-
not to rest, not to sleep, but to pray for ed a blow ? · 
his son-to pra· · that the young life No more looking l\P to calm skies, or 
might be sparedj to think over with re- the peaceful, sleeping earth. Lady 
mora& and regrl t a past ia which it Beatrice closed the window, as though 
seeme'! to him Dpw that he bad been by shutiug out the fni face of nature 
careless and neg igent. That suspicion she could hide herselHi"o.m theAll· Pierc-
haunted him. ad Lady Beatrice al- ing Eyes that read all hearts. She drew 
ways been kind 0 rus son? the blinds and sat down to think. H er 
When she left the bedroom, her bus- thoughts must ha\·e been wicked on es, 
yand was waitin ~ for her in the corri- for her face became ghastly, h er eyes 
dor. He went 'to er, while the shadow burned wit h a fierce, wild light., her 
of sorrow deepb ed on his face. lips trembled, her whole figu re shook. 
'Beatrice,' 11c t;said, la.ying his haod ' Vbat words were t hey that came to 
on her shoulder, and loOking in h~r her in the silence of night ? 
· face-' Beatrice, have you been kind to 'If h e sleeps he will live ; if not, no 
R · huma n power c:.~n oavo him !' uper t?' Th iq ~on of the riva l s he bated- t his 
She started wi~h surprise. Whatever usurper of her own son's rights-this 
might be her ~motion, she betrayed only boy who k t·pt sole possession of 
none. his father's heart, must die unless be 
'A.ssu'redly I have, Viv,ian,' she re- 4~ t b · tb · k h 
plied. 'Could I be otherwise ? 'Yhat The~e V::!' onf;~ee1~ea~s of o:ec~~~~ 
makes you ask me such a quest10n ?' sleep, a nrl that was by giving him the 
~I do not know,' be r eplied. 1 I - I opia te. I f hl· dicl not lake the opiate 
think, sometimes, we did not make he must dt~! . 
Violante happy.,. ~~e sa~ hk.o one possessed of an ev il 
1 • spu1t, thmkmg over those words, good It was the first ~1me for ~ng mont~s and evil doing fierce battlQ in her heart. 
that be had men;wnetl the name of h1s Hatred and revenge whispering fiery 
f~ir lost wife. A gl~am of ang~r flash- wo.rds to l~or; good .angels pleading 
t!d in the dark eyes of Lady Bee-trice. v_amly for nght, fur ptty, for c<;>~pas-
• The happines~ or misery f Lad ston. B.behardened her ~eart uot ll 1t be-
•. , 
0 Y came hke the nether millstone. 
\ tolante was no! of m y making, Vi- 'Time was" she said to herself 
"ian,' abe said proudly. ' when I would have set my foot upo~ 
He turned sadly away. There seem- his mother's face, -'8.~d trampled the 
cd to l~i ~10 comfort no consolation. hate~ul beauty out of 1t. I do no worse 
11 1 ' • • for b1m. ' 
ow. 10 ante woul~ havo so?tbed b.'m She looked at her watch. It wanted 
tu tlus the hour CJf hts most bitter gr1ef! a quarter of an hour to midnight. She 
How g entle, pati{,nt, and t.ender she did not wait to remove the the flowers 
would have been! Lord Vi vian Selwyn from her hair or the j ewels f~om her 
shut himself up in his room there t.o arm. · She stole gently and noiselessly 
. . . ' from her room, and the sound of her 
w.a•t unt1ll good qr evll ne ws came to footsteps was all unheard. · 
bun. · ("' k comm1HCI.) 
. i 
~ 
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Choice Vegetables. 
ON SATa::EJ 
BY CLIF 1', WOOD & CO. 
5 Barrels Carrots; 
5 Barrels Beetroot. jan31 
Pocket Diari~s .! 
FC>B.. 1888. 
.. 
WE HAVE NOW IN . STOCK A 
-Largo and Yaried assortment of-
STANDARD POCKET DIARitS FOR 1888. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Kona, 
-JUST 00 TO TBE STO!hs 0!'-
J !!,~!_'!;_!:'!~~!!!~ 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value for your money in the following :-
Flou~, lscuits, Oatm. ea.l, Teas, • 
Can · bite and Green Peas, 8pUt Peaa, 
Calav ces, C::Urmnts and Raieins, .Pork, Beef, 
Butter. Lnrd, Belfast Hll.ll18, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef io tina, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tina. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Cbooolato, Condensed Hilk, 
Brown and White Su~n&r. Holuaee, 
Mont Bernard Tobicoo, Myrtle Navy Tobacoo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco,"'' D Pi pee, W 8 ~pee, 
A F Pi pee. Catamaran ~JM!!> llatc&ee, Sole Lea&ber, 
Shoe Pega, Keroeene ou, lAuD~~ 
Lamp Wicb, Lamp Burners, · B~ 
Wines & Splrlts, Specially Selected. 
d~:'T ' 
GILLETT~· 
PoWDERED 
LV 
99.PER CENT 
.,U~EST, STRONCEST, BEST • 
ne:td" 1.1~ ':l~o 'n nuy qmmtlty. For 
m'\~lnt '&•·•r, Solt e n lng \Vnter, Dlsln-
c, ctlnl:'.nnrl n huoth'1"d othe r UMa, A 
<:m " ' 1\UL. :JO puunds Snl Sot:..~ 
f:ol by n il ( lroccn. and Dru,P.tll, 
J' '\Z". Crt. t. -.·!'. 'l'Ol:<ONTO, 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should n.ow £)!1CCt and PUJicha.se Music Boob 
for their uso and p!casuro durin~ tbe 
ensuing Fall and Winter. ; 
Oll\·cr Ditson & Co. ia3uo Sheet Muslo .in 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
~ible to advertise it. All NEW publications are 
tlii.thCuUy and intelli!Pbly described in their inter-
estin~;nnd ,.nlunbltUionthly 'nlusical.Record. 
('1.00 per year) which every one noeds. 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditaon &: Co., 
on the musio rou purchase. Tbey do not .care to 
publish anythmg but the best music, and their 
name is a guarnntee of merit. 
Send for Li..~ta, C3t3loguee and Descriptions of 
1\DY Music or :\tusic-Book wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Songs:-Newest 
and best collection. 80 cts. 
Emanuol :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ,I,OO 
*9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jellovab's Pral.se :-Church Muaic Book. $1, 
,9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
United Volces:-For Uommon Schools. 00 ct.& 
· $4.80 per doz. J ust out. Charming School 
Song Collection. • 
J..N"'f BOOK HA.ILED FOB BJi'UIL PRICZ. 
OLlrER D.ETSOK • CO., B08TOJr. 
ept:26 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS,- Your MINARD'S LnmmNT ia my great 
remedy for all Uta : and I have lately uaed it ~q> 
oesafully ln curing a case of Bronohltia, and oob" 
!~'!;.J~u are entitled to gr1mt praiee for giving to d so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. OAJIPBELL, 
Bay ol w.nda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere 
. PRIOE - . 25 OENTS. 
may18.8rn.2iw 
TJiE COLONIST · 
Is PnbU8hed Daily, hr. "TU Colon.lat Prin\i.n&JUld 
PnbliBhing Company'' Procrr,e· ., the office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• near the Custom 
House. • 
Subscription rateo, $8.00 per annum1 atrictJr in 
advance. 
Adve~ ratee, 00 oenta per 1noh. fc. flnt 
lnaertlon: and 115 oentB per inch for each oontinp-
ation. 8pec:lal ratee for monthly, qa.utedy, or 
yearl1 ooncncta. To lnlure ln.eel:dOD ~ dQ~of 
pubUcatfon advertlaemente man be in not later 
than lS o'clock, noon. 
Ootteepondenoe and etber matt•• ~ t.o 
~e EditOrial Deputmeofwill ~ pompt U. 
~ntJon on being ad4reeeec! to 
p, & JiowMtl. 
M~., ,_. ... ........._ • .,.._._.,... 
I 
SKINNER 
. --DRA..LEB IN--
~Cement and Plaster Paris ~n Reta.il. S~e our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duck\vorth "Street, .St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w ,tey, 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
. ' 
-..-I invite the publlo to l.a8pect mr large ud TWf aceiJat ltock 
-o..._ 
HIADBTODB,KO:m7KIN'M, TODB, KAniLr!IOIB,Io 
I 
Tho NBd. Con~olldatod FomidrJ Co., LintiteO. 
Beg t.G acquaint the publio that they ha~e now on band, a variety of 
........ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIillllltllltllltl ll.llltlttftttlltllltlllllt llll ·lllllltlllltltt 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings ~nd .fo 
Crestings of .Houses, &c. · 
. urAND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
W" .All Orden leU with ua for either or the above Will have our Immediate attention. 
funeft JAMES -ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE. NORTH BRITISH AND 'MERCANTILE 
aaee 
--{:o:)-
IEST.A.BLISHED A. D., 1809j 
· , RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81S'r DECEMBER, 188a: 
. . 
1 1, -<lA.PlT .U. 
A.ut.horised Capital ............ .......... ........................ ............. .................... £3,000,()()0 
Subscribed Capital.. .......... .. ...... .......................................................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .... .. .. ... .. ... .... . . .. . .. ... . . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... ........ .... ...... .......... 600,000 
. a.-F'm.B Fum>. 
Reserve ................................ ..... ................. ,. r: ............................ £ft« 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .................................. ......... ............... ...... 312,188· 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ............ .. ............... :. ..... .............. 67,896 a 6 
. .£1,274c,66l 10 8 '\ 
m.-Lrn F'pfD. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .................... ............... ... .... £3,274:,836 19 l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .......... ... ..... ...... ... ................. 4:73,14:7 3 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AB 188i. 
£8, 'Y£'1 983 
. Faov TBE LI:J'B DEPA.BTJlENT. . 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ..... ........ ........... ...................... £4:69,075 ' 6 8 
Ann~r i~::::~.~~~~~~~-.~~?.~~~~.~.~.~~-.~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124:,117 '1 11 
FRO¥ THE FmE DEP A.B'ni:ENT, 
£593, '192 18 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ .... ............. ... .... ... .... ..... £1,167,073 U 
' 
0 
£1,760,866, '1 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
&peot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offices!-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent for Nfld. 
L:ONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance {lo 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 stg. 
' FIRE INSURANCE granted upon, almost every deaor111t1on of 
Property. QlaJms are met with Promptitude and Liberal1ty. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
• HARVEY A 00. 
tDA~.t.T ~ ,..._...,. •• ,..,,_,~ ............ own."" ' ' 
4 
~h.e ~ntnal ~if.t · ~nsnxan.c.t ~.O.'y, , · 
. OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
AssefA!, J~ 1st, 1887 • • • • • • .1U.,181,968 
Oa.sh .LDcome for 1886 • • • • • . • • • • •21,187,179 
Insurance inlorce about . • • • • • • • • • • • • • UOO,OOO,OOO 
Policies in force about • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,000 
--------------------------------. . 
The Mutual Life Is the ~st Life <1ompaJ1y, and the Stroncest 
Ftnanolal Institution in the World. 
W"No ether OQm~_llu .,.s:d ncb LABGE DIVIDENDS to lw: Po!!q·holdtn';::u4 :ao oCIIR 
OompMJ ..._eo PLAJl'{ a eo OOHPBEBENSIVE A POLIOY. 
·. 
A. 8. R'RNDBLL.n 
Afrent &i'"N~ad'" L 
'" 
~-
. \ . 
. . 
• 
.. • 
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!Ja i .tn Q: ~ \ o n i s t. NB.WfOIJNDLANDER8 AT ROME. BISMARCK'S LATE SPEECH :'~:~, ';!.d·,:,:\:::-.~:b: •. : .• !~~.~b.~,;b;.; 
- • ....._ • • forming an enormous army, but for furnishing it SATURDAY, FE.BIWARY 18 -1~. ..:L 1 
· - ·- -- -- -- ·---- -~ TREY REPRESENT OUR ISLAND HOKE. 'J h o Ch a n cellor's D efl'a n tAt tit nu~ with o~ j 'Ve have a corpa of C?.fficers 11uch 
· The F ishery Com Jnlss.iou. . . . ·. f'as_J)(('" other po\1'er has. When we under~ 
- -- - - ...d take a war it must be &'People's war, which all 
[ coLostsT·s Ro~iA~ c ORRESPOXDENCEj. SAYS GERKANY IS FORCED TO ARMS. Nothinfdefinitc is yet known oc-the term11 of 1 • approve, as in 1870. If we are attacked, then 
he fishery treaty, said to be negotiated at 'Va.sh~ • • the furor ~'tut~~nictt& will flrlme out. No one 
ngtoo. A Canadian exchange is reapon.sible for The following letter written by a Ne,,.found~ llERLL'~, Feb. G.-Afte'r the applause which can make headway against that. Neither con-
the following :-" Mr. Chamberlain appean to be' lander, at pm~ent reaiding' in Rome, will be greeted hia appearance bad l!ubsided, Prince Bis- fciousn~d or our o'm strength nor hope of Tic-
huang a real good time,' and ia not in any perused with intereat and plea.su.ro by the readers marck r.:>so to address the bowie on tltb military torics can restrain us from continuing our peace-
of the CoLONIST. 0111' correspondent, we trust, loan bill. which was introduced for itll first ;eadina. · h burry to close the negotiations. All far u can~ ro ful dforts. I hope we shall remain at peace wlt 
le&l'Z)Ied the Commissioners hue made- little or no will fnor us frequently with lettera for publica- t•at~cE 1115:'-'ARCK..' s !H'EE(·u. our ncighborfl, especially "ith Ru111ia, which has 
progress whate•er. T he attempt to formulate a tion, duri~g his stay in the Eter:nal City. I do not believe l can add anythin~ to the true no prete::tt for a war. They !py aff&tirs or Franco 
\. new- treaty was abandoned some time ago and slate of the case· regarding the bill. I do DOl are not worth considering. No one beginl! war 
no" the Commissioners are supposed to be en-, Rom;, Jan. 1 itb, 1888· address you on tha~ ~&ccount. My object is to for trifles. In such cue a sensible man give~~ 
gaged in the work or construing the language of The ~ewfound!lmd .11tudenll! in Rome are the speak of ,the general situatio~f Europe. I may way. We have endenored to maintain our old 
he e:xisting treaty to the satisfaction <lf both 1!0~ re1 resentatiTesof our bland at the Grand Jubi- confine myself by referring to what I said on the relations with Rus11ia, but we do not run after 
Oo\'ernmcnll!. Mr. rutnam, of Maine, and Ice Feast now being celebrated in the 1-jternal City. same subject over a year ngo. There has been anybody. With regard to Bulgaria, we have 
President Angel, of Michigan. are said to be, They are sin~tularly fortunate ; for tlic privilt>~es but very little change since then, when I feared remained perfectly con11istcnt: Russia certainly 
I somewhat impatient OTer the delay, and complain of a 1l'>man Pdueation, though greatly esteemed, war witb\F~nce. J Since then Franc~ haS elected hi'.S ~very reuon to feel grateful . for the loyal 
that the(r business at home is being neglect~ by have ~ncrellled th is year beyond meaM{re, for a a peace loving president, and a pacific di~pol!ition attitude of Germany on the Bulgarian ques, 
their absence, but Mr. Chamberlain takea it student haa an opportunity of seeing and not in- h .. s prc\•aoiled. I can, therefo~, re.usure the tion. If Russia calls ·upon ue to support 
comfortably, and rather enjoys being the social frequentlybftakingpart in thegrandestceremonie11 public t~so far as France is eo.ncerned' th'~ in our comlhunication with the Sultan'~ Go\'~ 
lion of the season. He is eithet. the guest or of the church, performoo in the ,-e~y centre of p~(has become more peaceful. Regarding ernment euch \of her claims as are compatible 
host at a dinner puty e\•ery night. llis attentions 1-christendom, whence we deri,·e nll those rubric• Huuia, also, I am or no other opinion than when with the decistons ·or the Berlin Congress, I 
to a youni Indy h"'!le been liO marked as to which.: when perfectly obserTed, render the church I said thllt. we have to apprehend no attack from will hue no hesitation in doing so. We place 
cause comment. )fr. Chamberlain bas been an object of de,·otion to ber "children, and of re- Ru•sia. The situation must not be judged from our reliance on the atrength,of our army. H we 
twice lef't a widower. Although about .so years spect to the aamirers of . all that is beautiful ~n preas comments. Perhaps Ruuia •peculatea have no cause to use it all the better, but we 
.. or a~ he does not look more than 30. religion. To the attentive observer is ~fforded an upon a turn taking place in the Eutern question, must make our arrangements with the idea that 
---• .:- ~casio:1 of witnesaing !he 11plendour, and and desirea to 1;»e ready tQ act promptly and with we may baTe. Threats do not frighb!n us. The 
at the same time the unity of the church, mani- gl'eater we'igbt. Perhaps Ruuia intends to ren- threats of the prHS are boundless folly. Such 
fested in the concourse of thouanda to the Shrine der her diplomatic demands more efl'(Ctllal, from thinga cannot hi the •Jighte.t d~ influence our AN ARMYOFCRUBS. 
05 Thursday evening, n son of J. L. Xoo~ of Peter. for which they came from enry land tho fact of bavi::tg an army ready f 'r war behind action. We Gffmans feer Ood and nothing elae 
Eiq ., of Her ~hjesty's Customs, while coming beneath tLe sun-all are animated by the eame them. We, howe,·er, are only concerned in t~e in the world. The r .. ar of God ntakea 01 wish to 
I faith, all rrjoice in the joyottheircommon father. Basternnu•tion in a ~onda"' manner. Prince foeter ~ace. He who breaks the tvace will ar• a ong the P"rtugal (.:O,·e Hoad, came upon a , . , r-- r· 
. f b h r.. XG better proof of this can be given tban the a:·-·-'- p----..Jed to rev~-- •\.e rh•e a.t the toniction th•t the 'Warlike and uult-argc quant1ty o gru t or worms, on t c sur,..ce .......... A ~ ..... U~ 
of {he l!now. by the ~e o{ the r.>acl . H,e says, spectacle which the Church of St, Peter's pre- IIELATJONI :Br.tlfEE.N PRUSSIA A~lti'':-IIA ant love of Jhe F"tberland. such as eummoned 
there rnust ba"e been thou3and" there. They sented on Ne,,. Year'l! D4y.' It was a l!igbt but since 184.8, and showed how frtquently they had the whole population of Prussia~ arms in 1813, 
wvend th~ ground for many feet , wri~ling and l!eldor,n witneesed; more than 7o,ooo· people aa- assumed a menancing a.spect. He said thi t at is the common pollleation of tile entire Ocr-
twisting in all concei .. able shapes on the 1!00'"· sembled within that Basilica . They represented all times the calmness and COllSCioul!ne" display~ man nation and he who attacks will find 
Tbc' r ouog man took · a 'luantity of tire ~rubs in the whole C~~.tholic world. and while differiog tn it arrned to a man ha\'ing in hi heart a firm 
langu&Jte, country anu cu:~toms , they were ·all ed h)" ~e miniatera on the Prll.!!ian l!ide towards belirf that God u with Ul!." The s,_.h occu-
a paper, and brought them home to his father. the threatening nru.ition of Russian ~offair~~. a r---
' f , r b h h . united in the bond of brotherhood, and \\ hen the r- pied an hour and fvrty minutes. AfteT 11~aking 
·' r .• ~oonan roug t . em Into to~n yesterday, position of whi:h foreign countriea bad no idea, r-
and they could be seen all thi~ f.J renoon at the Holy F~~.ther appeared from the CaptUa dala for three-quarte~ of an hour the Chancellor be-
e to H "[ lied d PitL,t all joined in the same ringing cheer that had succeeded in averting mischief. " As early came f•tigued from standing and t.at down, eon~ us m ou~e. :' ary .peu ons ca an saw • . • as 18G3," he continued, •.• matters were in 11uch 
the Th a. h '-- t . h I stnt Its echoang votces through tne ,.a t and tinuing to l!pea_k from his seat. He afterwards 
worms. ey &t"u eac awu an tnc ong a position that e,·erybody urged me to ad\ ise 
d •• t d · ,· d 'l'h bl '- wonderous dome. O o that occasion the fou r rose again and spoke with renewed animation an ... per owar s ca,.;er en . ey are &CI\ :'i-; 1 tn'k' g a blo 1 't d · tl t' l 
· col d· b l 1 · .1 • 1 "ewfoundland student!! at the Propl<'andil were 
8 10 w. wat e qute y, un 1 we were h d · · ll L f In or, an a ou &1 ar~e 111 an orutnary n•orm . 0 •t ck I belt'e e d' I II . tht' o~ 'te to t e en I pauSing OCC&IIIODa r to partB&e 0 
fhe b t . t'fi .~d .b • h present , and it was their happy lot to a~iat at "ru . ,.(' w tu we 111 s. ~"P' liquill refreshment, Duriog.the first part of the 
es I!Caen 1 c mao 8 ' ' o 8 " t e wornu, all indicatio011 nf " 11- torm , . .a certain fcelin~ of 
have come to the conwusion. that the grub is of the Po~e· " fi rst))lu after hi_:~ ~olden_ J ubi let>, and speech the Ueichstag preserved a 1leep ,.iJence 
the species k •h " .. (; b to recet,·e the l.t.pal lhnedtctaon g•,·en . from a tran'lu ilit)· sJperrencd, o'" inJ! to the in timate that was unbroken· \Jy the slightest mon~ment . 
have been se;own ~~ e .~drr~y wor_m. tru sf platform raised in front of the confessioqal or relat ion!! between the three emperor:!. T hen as When the speaker reminded hils hearers that in 
n on groqn an vanous par II o -~ now, however, we " ere COD!!trained to au~ment 
this country at differt! lt times during the summer tomb of SS Peter and Paul, " lirbi et Orbi. eijZhteen hundred ~n 8ixty...three it was due to the 
month" but tb h • f L But apart from that e•ent "bich bas been tully 1!-nd organize our forces, so that in cu e of ne- E d h d . ( h I' . h , cy 1.ve ne: er, u 4 r as Anown, . . 't . h t t d r th t . • mpcror an t e a v111ers o t e coa thon t at war "'~n' eeen. tlll . I b If h . . descnbcd by l!everal able wnter!l, we may men- cesst y we mtjl s nn lOr n s rong nauoo. wiih Ruu ia was avoided , applause broke out 
..,.,.. 10 e wtn ·r «: •re. t e l!pectel! IS, • . • making its power prevail by o~r strength, and 110 
u uaer~d. the get'ne ~army worm," their hon another "' htcb took place on the 15th an t. which was repeated with renewed vigor when be 
· h' 11 w r t h r 1 1 A d · h ld b h defending its authoritr, its dignity and its po • comtng a_t t 1.6 aeaso con . ary to a. prece. dent, e reu:r o t e o yg ot ca emta, e y t e dcclar,ed the necesaity that Germany should be 
I k r b b d t1 h h ses11ion<~." 00 • u 1 t ey a m~ f-0 nectton Wll t .e studenta or the Propaga.aua in honor or }'ope equal to any emergency. T he word6, .. we 
f'Olunteer mo"ement 1h.e worm 11poken of u [ XIII Co · · · ed · r " To dfc:ct tl•i3 purpo.>l·," continu<'11 tl.e cha11 · 
• . •· .eo • . mpoetttonl! were rectt tn ,orty- don't run after anybody," were recei ,·ed ,,.ith ac-Yerf destructl\·e, ~molishe~~ and cuta down . . • . cellor, "no sacrifice must or can be too heaYy. 
and destroya even-th in ita path in the wa>• of eaght languages. ="early all t_be_ n_ahons of the claim, nnd his appeal to the •·Furor Teutonicus''. 
· ~ h d b h d d h The warlike tendencies of· F(ance and Russia • 
ngetation. One oft customs officials remarked eart were represente Y t t-lr ' toms, an t e wM highly effec tive, the cheering being loud and 
•·rd 1 L d'd • d" ld 'd · · f b · · · dri,·e us to defc:nse. T he pike an France and yee.... ay: a.s ong at taey 1 n t. cut own go•· wor WI e exten11on o t at trutltuuon wae Jonj:;". \\'hen he resumed his seat J>r. Frankcn-.n~ment • .... ~-he d Jn't mt' nd But apa t ( . , d Russia compel11 us to become c'll relul. \\'e are 
.. - - v&Jh.- -? • r rom man11CSU • l'tein mo\'erl that the Lenewebr bill be adopted 
tbia, can any penon \brow light on the '!'att.er u The Academia begun by a .,,·mpbony frnm better able than any other nation to offer a strong 1 t d h . . f h 1. . 1 . . to wl.- the wo-· ~:te 'rom,_. E•en it (u an •. . . . . .1 ~ • r 0 1 ttl • Ot' an t u tn n ew o t e po ataca altuauon D1lmlll ...... 11 • rd f h h h h res~:~tance to Qur .oes. ur re rations wi th Russia 
ophaioll bu. been hat ) the~. could hue been ' 1 '.• tn exteullon ° w 1_c t 8 ore estra and thete be no debate upon the loan bill. Herren 
h d Re F B h P ' f 0 were not disturbed by th~ succe!s of 186G. Prus-K8Q8nted Ill treee, tb~re wu no a tree within a t e trector v. · org 1, ro•essor o rego~ Helldorf. Henningsen and Behr supported the 
-·---of -:a_ t ' h 1 h b · Ch · h l" b Coli 'd sia hu always 11hown herstH compl•lsant to Hus· q ....... ~ a - o . e pace w ere t ey were nan ant, 1n t e H an. ege, gave en ent motion and it was adoptEd; the loan bill was 
loaDd Could tb-l-A\'e fallen from the elouda ) f r h . b'l' eia, and has done Hussia mftny Fervice.i, for which 
• -, · proo o t etr a 1 tty. thereupon referred to the budget committee. 
- .)17'" In the first part, which treated of the priest~ she might.. claim gratitude, and for which she halt, T he house then proceeded to the . second reading PRESEI't fROI wr;HRISTilN' BROTHERS hood of th~ young Pecci, po<~ms were recited in in fact, receh•ed acknowledgment. Prus.sia has of the Landwehr bill. • 
IT Balli.~ To THE POPE h • 1 r .. ~· d A' · d at all times eought to maintain good relations t e nnous anpages o ~Uta an mea, aa , • Dr. Frankstein mo\'ed, and Herr B~n ning'!en 
• tabl · H b · · d • od with Russia, althouah the lastter left u~ in the 
-- no y, tn e rew, tn anctent an m ern ., seconded, the adoption of the bill "' blor. r rince 
A •l.- Cbald · · S · · Arm · · p · lurch at Olmuet7.. 1 myself, when mini,ter to IDODI waa tribatt1 from America to the Pope, au:, tn ynac, In cruan, 1Jl Ol'llln, Bismarck here in tt r"ened and said, •' I can bear L~L L-. --" A b' d T ,_. b Hussia, labored to keep up such relations and Waa:a -"" e~---1 taken the form of large ra te an Ur&UI • witnes that the Federal go,·eroment will be 
_....-=-- _, Th · d d · d 1 b th reaped success. Th~e traditional relations had IDOIM)'--oua-. 1ho,..d be mentioned the beauti~ e aecon part, estane to ce e rate e grateful for this will ingness to meet their vie" s. 
I. 1 I . f h I· ' I! r Leo X III . d always prepaMCSsion for me, and I ha\'C fostered ua pea-work ot the Chri.atian Brothers at Balti- g onea o t e onttncate o - . , compm e T hey will C'8tccm it not only as a proof of the 
more, 'who fiue en~ the let~ of congratu- a variety or idioms, as tho..e of China, Ceylon, them though my fr iendly f~clings for Hus ia con tide nee of tb.c ' n eichstag. but because it will 
1 • -.a.a M 1 b Ab · · d Qatr 11 baTe cooled. 1 say th.it in order to make it clear aliOD -reaed by the American hierarchy to the a a ar, ysstnll, an ure. as we &1! com- mattot ially contribute to strengthen the guarantees 
P 'IF M h · • · h · 1 f L' why we concluded an alliance with Austria. \\'e ODti • oreo•er, t e ume -:Brotherhood send poeattone tnt e varaou11 anguage11 o •·.urope- of peace." The bill in its entirety then pused the 
l · 0 ( · od wtre inclined to accede to the demand!! of lluPsia • froaa their headquarters at Puia a book~ue filled .~ho, reek anctent and m ern), Oerml\o, s!c >nd reading amid hearty cheer!!. Prince llis-
• .. t. o1 • • s ed' h D · h B 1 • p d made upon ul! before last year's war in the east. Wlw T IU'Dfll contairung the aignaturea of e,.ery w II! , anu , u ganan, ortuguese an merck left the house at the close of the ~ittiog and 
d · h E 1' b Russia then turned to Austria, but in va in. At atu eDt tn t eir eehoola throughout the world, ng II , etc. w11lked home, accompanied by u chct'ring crowd 
• b b 1 ed • • f d Th th' d t r d · 11 h J .. L'J the congre11s, .which I '"as only able to bring to-wtt ta u at atati.lhca o att~n ance, muter- e tr par re.erre specaa }' to t e ~UJI ee, df people, who in defiance of the eff~rta of the 
'1.: d , b' d · d 1 · · · 0 )' aether with great trouble, 1 fderted m"llelf to swpe, an pro.easors tps at the end o( ea:b an compnse ·severa composttiODII an ae ac, ro J police, surrounded him on all sides. T he chan· 
1 R · s · h h · obtain satisfaction f"r all Russiab interetns anrl to TO ume. The con\plet.e collection of names-to usatan, panu • Bo t:mtan, Irish. Dutch, ccllor appeared to enjoy rather than reeent the 
th be f bo F h P ). b ll · 1 d' d 1 1· carry through all Hussian wishes. I really be-e num r o a ut 400,000 for studenta alone rene , o 111 , unganan , n aan an ta aan, complimenta of the ~opl~. 
-hu been in itaelt a marvel of • wift and efficient etc., etc. Jie,•e I had acquired a right to Ruu ia'l! gratitude, 
~.orreslJ.ou.ttcuc.t. 
A recitatioq by Miu Anutatia Maher, who 
hasn't yet atta!oed her te~tb year, Will also Ycry 
r.vourably recei~ed. A humorous dialo8Ue en-
titled " Breaking up a Setting Hen," by M~eu 
Dunphy' and B)•rne and Mi11s Lizzie Yeitch, wa8 
recei\'ed by a continued and uproarious applau!e. 
The pqe:icuLancl l?'·e- &ic~ young lady, Miss Vei(ch, 
was interrupted in . . her lo\'e-making by h~r 
ne~bew Patrick, who was making his aunt be-
lieve that all the her.s got into her ~partmen Ls. 
Miss M. B. Lewis and Mi s Nelly Mullowne} 
gave evidence of beautiful and well-trair:ed voice~ 
in their happy rendering of " I n the Starlight' 
and " Isle of Beauty." The two little Mi&Se11 
Butlers, and little Miss O' Brien as their mo 
ther, desen·e great credit for their part in a di 
Iogue termed " A Silly DU. pute." The piece 
that attracted most a ttention ~&nd recei,·ed mo 
app1auae was given by Miss ~lnry A. Quinlan 
and Muter John 'Voodfortl; the former a 
carefully trained pupil from the ~ood nuns 
of Harbor Main, and the latter, we lear~ 
had only returned a few days liJ.tO from the 
Cbrietian Brothers' Schools, • t.· John's. Two 
young girl11, Misses Catlu rine Maher and 
Katie Mullowney, as. llko Masters M. Veitch 
John Joy, Philip Yeitcb and James Walsh, ac 
quitted them~~elt:ea Tery creditably, ~nd aho"ed 
careful training in their re#ptctit:e parta. Some 
four or tit:e cbonaea were admirably rendered 
and the concert wu closed in ftoe 1t7le with tba 
beautiful 110ng, "Home Again •• , Mr. P. W 
Stnpp, tt>aeher, ill a neat apeeeh, kinilly 
thankN thct audience f.~r tbeir atleDJion 
and applauae, and hoped that oil 110me ft~ture 
day Dot Car di.at•nt be would hue the peat 
pleasure.of ha'fi?g them witnl'l'sin~: a better per 
formanee. The worthy and popular conetablt of 
the place usilst.fd at the door, and kt>pt ordtr 
throughout the entertainment. 
Your:<, etc., 
Holyrood. l•'eh. 16th, 1888. 
.. 
The first of the Dundee fleet is expected to ar 
rive tomorroiV. 
·- - -
:\len from the neighboring outports are .com 
in!! in h~kin~ for berths. 
·---
Blirqnentine Dora, Captain JUchard May, bu 
~orti ,·tu ot ll ra1.il afu: r a Jloijljlltge 'Jf thir~y days 
- all well. 
--... ··--
T ire highest point attnined by the thermometer 
during the lattt t wenty~four houns waA 31 ; the 
lowest 8 . 
--... ·- - -
T he ·braveot IJ:>y will quail w~en he appears in 
public ft.>r the fi rst time aftrr he hu had his hai 
cut by hi:1 mother. 
___ ....., , . 
At ~Jcne,·olent lri~h .'~iety meeting Ia t 
e rening, it was:. dt cidcd to hold n bdza&r, to aid 
in liquidating the dt:bt on the hall , at n date to "' 
~ herea fter named. 
--...... --
T he bri~an tine ' 'ereth11,· bel(mgins: to Me~sr~ 
1'. ,•,, 1.. Tessier, Captbin Haney. nrri\·ed· from 
fl ra?.i)s }esterday, after 1\ pa~nge Of twenty-fi\'e 
daye. 
T he Total Abstinence and Benefit Society·~ 
reading-mom llnd libr.uy com'mittee thankfully 
acknowledtte the n ceipt of a donat ion of 11ixteen 
dollars from :'llefsrs. o· Brien Bros., Burin. 
--~·---
T he Total Ab! tir.cccc l>ramatic Comp1ny ~,! 
to thank Profc sor Uennt tt f.,r his kindnc•' 
in allowing the sen ·ict>s of hi! string band, gra 
tu itou.sly, a t the entertainment fur Fat be r O'Brien' ~ 
n ight school. 
- - ... ·---
The 11hop of Mr. Wm . En~ lisb , baker, l>ukc 
of York treet, was entered on T uesday C\'ening 
last , by some unknown individual, and n r11~ l 
I 
box containing about four dollars in ~t:h·er 11tolen 
T he thief bas not been detected.-~ Ad,·ocate. 
-
_ D~TJ:.IS. -~ 
HAH\'F.Y·:.."\ ·c.-teulny morning , tho wife of Capt organization. Student!! in the technical depart- At the internl11 variou11 pieces of music wne but 1 co~ot and woulc1 not g;Ye umbrage· to 
II d ed d I I Austria. lf I had dono 110 we would ha"e be. mente are themaelves making and ialayiQ~ the we reo cr an attenti"c y istened to by the 
book-ease, which ia of nluable and various nry large andience, which wa' composed of four come isolat 1n E urope Rnd completely depend: 
wood.a; and a Chriat\an-Brother echolar, a rold- cardinals, OTer fifty bishops, and a large number ent upon Russia. 'orne trouble btre M~ught to 
amith, bat made, chased, and milled the beauti- 1 1 find an u ltimatum or threat in the publication of tal vue or gold and sil•er which ia to contain the of ay and c erical visitou , many of w~om were 
W . J. llarn•y. of n <lnu~hler 1 
~t! Editor or lhi8 paper Ia not reepon.elble t 
tor the opinions of correepondents . DEATHS. 
PoUr's ~ence of the Brotherhood. ~d to find some of the most ancient the treaty. It is nothing of the ki:ld. T he treaty 
languages still llpoken by the students of the is the expree~~ion of the community of interflllt.l of 
Propaganda. T he Chinese and Abyasinian were t wo contracting parties. T his it wns we wi11h¥ 
liatened to with the greatest possible attention the world to know. ' Not this trealy only, but 
and curiosity ; the former being read by an eld al11o that 'fith Italy, is the e:oc: preMion of common 
student, and the latter by the only Ethiopian in in terests and common efforts tQ 11vert common 
t.he Propaganda, Gabriel Oabramarian , who "'"' dangers and to maintain p011ce. A u&triw. (~!lowed 
procured by the labors of the celebrated mission- thia thoughtful policy in 1870 in '.resist ing the en-
ary, Cardinal Mlllsioa, who spent thirty~fi ve treaties of France to come forward against the 
years in the disllict of the Nile and is now await~ Germans. Austria is our natural(allr.in dangers 
ing the reward of his toils. which threaten u11 from R ussia an~ F rance. But 
T O E IT .\ 1u..s l'RK:\IT Ell. 
1 am not sure wh( .ber j ests upon the position 
of qur much divo~remier are a)l.oflether legi-
timate. But the o if l talia publiabea an 
epigram from the pt of Signor Merighi, which I 
cannot forbea~ attempting to render in E nglish : 
Crlspi. a single wife of hia to vindlcat.e, 
A noble Duke wa bunted from hia ByndiCllt.e. 
It be bad been defeadi.o~ all the three. 
.Be mntlt have dri\'en A King fron1 Italy. 
Indeed it ia not quite f&i.r, that much-used 
epithet of trigamiat. It ia quite true that the 
lifetime of the fint Signori Criapi overlapped 
that of the second, u that of the second hu 
Oftdapped the reign of the thL~. Bat there 
haft not been three bearers of the name 
li.-iAc at bnce. The Premier hu aomewhat ~ the fing's patien~e by preaenting to Hia 
M&Jeaty an over-eager and zealona flight of t.ele-
grame addteaaed to the Quirinal by the Muonie 
putin eftiywhere, but eapecially in Spain, as a 
dtiDODitration intended to counterbalance the 
&eke of despatch• alighting datly upon the 
Vatican. Some o( theee hne gi•en King Hum-
ber\JUWeratU auoyance, and hia First Minia-
111r.lfNtbi6;atq9.eeted to keep theni in (atore for 
bia owueaPr' ' and ~~lation, · 
Jo general the Academia was a complete sue- there ia no need to fear the hat-ko ot Huuia. 
cess, and in every way worthy of that pontifical No . wars are waged from mere hatred, fot 
college, which, year by yiar, aenda forth apoetlh otherwise France would ha"e to be at 
to all nations, who preaeh the Ooepel to .. eTery war with Italy and the whole world. The 
tribe, to e-.ery people, and in e-.ery language;" strength to poueas will reu sure our public opin ~ 
and it w 111 alao a fit offering to the ~ateet ion and calm the nervou•neu of the bourse11 and 
patron of the arll! and ecienc:ea of our time-Pope the preaa. Our taak now ill to atrengthen this 
Leo XUI. atrengtb. We muat of eourae have the best 
------·"~"-------
Not on~ eailing vusel Crom Conception Bay, will 
be employed in proaecuting the seal fishery the 
coming apring. 1 What a con,tras~ to t"enty 
yean ago !-I Adv~,te. • 
weapons ror tho f.tthers of f.tmilies who will han 
to aerTe under the p~nt billa, with the aid of 
which we shall be able to place a million good 
soldiers on each of our frontieT'. Behind them 
~land our teserves. It rni,Lit not be u id th~t 
--... ·- --
A CONCERT AT HOLYROOD. 
--... ·- - -
THE PERFORMERS HIGHLY APPLAUDED. 
--·· ... --
( To the rJ«tiM of lht. Colt~rd&t.) 
Dt:.& R Sm,- l 11utic~u a corr~llpondenl c.f tilt· 
Telegram eign<'cl " ~., Critit",'' 111 T ue8t14) ·., ~~~u1 
of that paper, II" i"~ "" asC'rount of 1\n rn tprr ain-
ment ' held bert'. f don't k i OW an) r<!ll~ lln \\loy 
":\o Critic" \filii to urly in tho fiel•l with ~uch 
an account of the f'ntetuinment, 1 X<>"P\ 111 di:s-
' parage it. The cttertainment wu all tha< t could 
be desired , and Ill' · • No Critic" has• 11t-lt>et~d the 
less attracti\'e p H V. 1 shall, with your pf'rmi•lliun, 
gi\'e thh n&mell llnd part.!. of thru1e that 1ho: aut i 
enctt appred .. trrl mu-t . ~Jr. 1ticb1rcl \\'01•Jiur I. 
penouarini ·• O'd H'11ck JDe" in a t.:rl\ rul enmic 
11tyle, dellen t cl all the Kpplau e lrt: reet-h eJ. He 
u one of our fint local amateur!', and ia a boat in 
himself at all oor entertainmenu. Muter Patrick 
• Byrne, who h111n't yet see.n the anow11 of tiVelve 
winters, completely took down the house by hift 
h~mQN\ll recitation, 1' l \~Qul\ln' t, woulU yo~,'.' 
ROSSITt n- Drowned nl sen, on Uoorge'cJ Bonk" 
CnJil. J nmes R~>Esiter. or the !>ChOOnl'r J . w. Pllr 
sonl', nged 48 years, n 11nti\·.- of S t. John's. New 
founcl lnnd. Oecensed Wll.8 hroth('r of Mr. Thoma~ 
ROtlSiter, nl Bowring BI'Ol!. 
Il&ALY- La8t eTening. nft('r n bricf iHnCSi4, Ann 
beloveci wife or J eremiah llealy, nged !16 real"'. 
Sho lea"os n husband und four younp. childr.-n 11 
mourn thPir ~~ad 1~. llrr funeral will take plltl'• 
on Mondny, from her Into r~:>sidt>nee, Blnckh<'nd 
- IU.P4 
MonRts-At Montreal. J ohn . chit(} of Mnr~· 
JO!lt>ph and Michael Mon'is, ngcrl a yenrs 
~l ALCOUt-At Little Bny. on ~1on clny. 13th inl't. 
Robf>rt F. Mnloolm. of St. John's, aged 2{) yenro~ 
lc:wing a wire nnd four children to mourn their 
51,1 lose. '1 
S~!-fPING INTELLIGENCE. 
P ORT OF HARBOR GRACE. 
£.' "TERRD. 
J11n. 14.- KeetT1!1, Taylor, TrapRni. -16 dayl'l, J(iti 
tontl sal~Munn & Co. 
l''•·h. U.-'T'Tusty. Demb;ter, Torre~ega, 31 clnp• 
li!i tn• s 'n't-J '&funn & Co. 
('LEA Rim. 
J ;n. I ~ --Ueda., Dedwortb, Cork, 'fO CI.Uikl! cocl-oil. 
G~U ur:s hening, 23C4 qtls codrtsh-J. Alum 
& C'o. 
24 --:Rellolrea., Colo, Gibraltar, 3300 qtla fl.sh- J 
Muon & Co. C. W. Oult.on, fo' itzgerRld, Bnr 
badO<'s, 1G24 qtlR fish, 300 brl11 ht>rrlng-J. Mum 
& Co. 
31.- Keslrol, Thy lor, Oihral\..'\r, 4000 qtla ~'(x)(hh ;;:-­
J, Munn & Co. 
... 
